
MESSENGER AND VISITOR.2
ing this. im<t mum question . When in
spiration « gone what remain* ’ 

INSPIRATION OONK, THE* BOOK HEM AINA
- teething is certain, the Book гевціое. 

The Bible » hero, awl it каїкам though 
it WM livre to Stay. As n book, as a lit- 
entry production, it Iim qualities which 
will insure a permanent interest In it 
wlialvver may tie our theory of ilaorigin. 
Лlmi*t every book has sonic value. In 
ntir large liimtriea there are hooka old 
and new that are seldom mad. 
there is nerhaj* sea reel y one book in 
such eolhx'tinn that i* not of internal to 
Hi.m. hodv «.r that will not at sometime 
he called for. Don't throw away the 
Bible. You may want to refer to it 
sometime. Keep it for its libnujr 
worth. That it lias high literary value 
all will concede.
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IsiyalTikv thve, шву iH- y UHl-.ie 
sinking !.. a* Ilk- » bright - uing «un 
Faithful an«l Irultful, Otter b el 1*1. nts giving 
Kvrrremembered »т «пат іажт мої no»».1'

to tlitise whojwere in any forth of trouble. 
No man could touch the fountains of 
emotion* a* he tlid. who bed been a 
learner in the school of suffering. If 
the Jyinl loveth whom he chasten 
Charles H. Spurgt 
loved of the Lord.

whjl you want." Then in an unofficial 
їх.i. i.e drew a chair to his side, in 
■xl.'iel. I «.it. Xml memory will never 
!ai: ь. і -а і і that experience, for I at 

IX iHM e lelt a» |*rlectlv at home naif I
hud Іім«І with him all my life. With 

, . ,;.i: ease the mighty* man made
І,.о feel that i'll him there 

kc heart, that bn 
ht* of the
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But the lire never 
more completely purified gold, than di I 
allliction refine the spirit of this trot 
servant of Clod. These alllietiona kept 
him humble before God, ami <lei>endent

When Inspiration is Gone. What Î

IlY REV. II. K. KIMFH0N.

l ids i|Ui*tion m Mot ithkeil HH a**oniii|; 
that the (Uiristian .1. н і rine of inspiration 
ін to he given np entirely. It і* asked 
in vfew of the fact that some are assum
ing that to-day, ami are taking it for 
granted that when formal theories of in
spiration afe gone tin* Seriptilres will 
have no aulliurily, and must lie relcgnk-d 
to OUt-of-Ute-way corner* of antiquarian 
lihraritw. I* that the logical conclusion 
of the matter ?

No dogin'a of the <‘hri*tian church has 
been so persistently -op| н wed, nor super- 
siatently defendetl as that of the inspint- 
ti .ii of the Bible, This fact is indicative 
of two tilings (f) That this dogma i* 
V.iisixl upon lavf and (2) That the dog
matic statement oi the ia-t line been 
imperfectly given These нор|иміlions 

tlist the Bible still
•I Mm gr.nl Ameri. an's nun buhls its place a» an inspired book. and 
u. h . a departure from tin: І gleo forth® otlm^si't that opposition to 

|,m..l. r a. b',**.»' lli. 'Ti.» ..I ii«pi«llun >lili
larisiHi with Mr. Spur ! , ,4I 11 : n u„lilts, ami і* a* i u інієм* as ever.

I Vnl'IHATlON.
її і» well ttiiilrnipK*!, Unit the in-ire

Ian. 31st. at the I tl ■ • Ollvge lioy 
I ... |,iHing ... ...у !

wtry і-l tie I rim e [ егі „ uliicdi had
n b. Truro

SHaUmlb lie,ii.mg 
rhsa* of tb.

.

gathered al»Hit4biw 
nod moved < il from my spirit 
liiiif of awe which take* |*w*cs-

ipnn the believing prayers of hi* people.
Notwithstanding the vein of humor 

tfiat pervaded his soul, he was the most 
spiritually-minded preacher, of the great 
preacher*, since the (lavs of the apostles. 
That vein of humor was nut bra» in 
him, hul gold, for it was sanctified lu 
the best of ends. He never lectured /or 
money, like Beecher or Talmage ; nor 
did In ever preach for peraonal fame. 
He felt that he WM one of the Lord's 
stewards, ami everything that came into 
hi* bunds, whether salary from his 
church, profit* on his writings, or con- 
irihuiioiiH from the publie, all was de
voted to the Master * service. For the 

of I 'hrihl was the sole object of hi* 
I believe to be tin'key to

II-,і
street Bjpllsl « hui 
(*|linl nil ill' » a.l I 
of the grout l a'a rua* !e l 

f eai nhining all 
m не, simplicity, mwiiwpi- ioU*- 
! і -1111 lu Іііен.» '.I .a littlechild.

i.l( v
lamb, never

IT* HIlTTOBY REMAIN*.
і ми! and the lion ao>l 
!... tiled in mure harmonious

Haul Another thing is worth keeping in 
in і ii<l. even by him who ha* rejected all 
views Of inspiration. The Bible is a hook 
of history. Its historical value will not 
be i|uestlonvil vveirtiy the more radical 
historical critics. They may ehaiige 
the on 1er of some ol the lasiks. Tliey 

у drop out some |*irtiou* that wo 
should like to preserve, hut their judg
ment ol tin Book as a whole will sus
tain its authenticity and its reliability 
a* a historical document. What a held 
of history we then have here! It is the 
most ancient of all authentic records. 
It* history of one particular people isaii 
epililine of the history of all jRxiplcs ; it 
ін tin- history moreover of a people 
whose lile ami thought have profoundly 
iiiltucnccd all modern progress and eivi- 
liz.itiou.l^eiVh<' intelligent pinn will not 
tiare to ignore history to-day. Wh 
ever may he our theories 
evolution, the fact 
idea of evolution is regnant in human 
thought to-day. And this itlea is revo
lutionizing our educational procceseti, 
ami is giving to historic studies a promi
nence unknown in other time. As a 
historical document the Bible has claims 

him who hnsTosTTaith in its inapira- 
On this ground it is worthy of 

1, and it would be a very 
the least, lb 

і relegate it to the 
ml obsolete litera-

f'e. . among
,.! an espri 
in hi* nature. w«* 

I in the I aher-
і. 1

nd this 
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As a preacher, hctiMjfc hi* stand .hum 
jury, INd, in tin great net горнів, and 
lor thirty eight yearn lie stood xxiUnast a 
l'onijKi r I'he i-arh pari of Mr 

,iWvlter> ministry in Brooklyn was till 
apiiroaeh to

it I\\

. i. l nr j.. i-a 
імл Oie sol account for llirival, hut theIt

•minent prraeiier wh.' 
Bcojfkl) li, to .lax ' 1*1 I il

great Taherns

Sir. hpnr-

Xiid no mm who Inu InII.

Гіиyt Fk rip- in r.'gart 
t remains that 

in
IT ' !l " : 1-1 11 "i1'H"i inspiration which have 

^ W|1 І ім ен tormulatikl by the church are

.......
! , r-eiinh-il v, r> httle to say about Inspiration.

•mulish I *l" > affirm that tlieir message i*
î..,,,, «ib..... . -............•..................... . ми*

, .і', 1.11 -,............... ......f. "** u« Ap-.-
W.„ н.'їні....„лі .і і,..ми.    i"',h:;" vv'î ‘ ,,,r, •
«Ml,., Ihld, И.-ІІІ V.ar. „V, l„ ......... 7™,“” *•*«*» h*

47-7: '”••••;•„ !■>............... .. iimr""L1 ëûL,,^i'ii' . L.iHr.iiifMj hrT'rt-

....................... |,i.,‘,il Will, l.i,11 !.. , lh;-, ll"',r,',nl
, , ..... ............................... I lu. 11,1 ..l l.y|". ,.li,r.'lr,im,.Uu„'.» Ill,',' та» ШШШ .«me UMUM..

«",k, I"., ..... t'im.1,.,1 I"- HU'I l'»v,'. I,«l » I-.I...1." But will, the historicnl ,I,emote, of
....... I,,', ,. ,' l„. ..................... •«•»" II".' «. .,■ ,I,'vUMl»a„„ir,ct tiieBiblr ,u:km,wledgodand fetubliahcd,‘
.„1,1, :.......... ............... . . „l.rrlyll,,- »rguni„il, «1,1, h *“;'"l.l''l •" ‘I.- ii will at uiict- аррсяг th»t it* «cord of
IT'. ....................... .......... ............ tin», 4", wUumty "IJi*; Hibto .tito- ja ,lpcid«lly uiiiqur. Lcrtng out

[lurt v ,icl,i nun mil , .......» uf lii. ' ’ - " 1 1,1 .Iі 1 loi cxpcdle it. tile larger part ol‘ the Інюк for the І'П1*-
................ Thgt a |,readier .h,a,lil hsvi !««......... 1 W,'""1 •» “'r,' , ‘ л ■tt.Wwb* ot-tbio «ми**» №01

„I ., ",, kh l„, tliirtv- «'■''■'і™ I" .. ............................... flint they U)rj «corded fur hy MaUhcw,
,............ ,.l, , rui„lv ....... ,, ....... “ ",vl' r lh.wocculu.rc.mdi. Luk,. „„IJ,,!,,,. l„ ,f,|. „„tl.cn.
,,,„1,14. d in tin' hi.от „I liter:. ••"•»,« deny; but that Ul. , Dothe.0 men apeak tllut

Xu.1 M, SiairgZ,., ’.....I in hi, 'hey have a atniilnr value or aerve imy whic|l u( knuw ,,r t.itifvL „*„ I„,.h,e,i„n. HUular І1ІІГІ.О.;I.e,lay many,I,hat- „|(?у ,„ve . д^,'
l„l ...... .............. bmllydcuy. The inetl.oda of attack on „ character tlu.1 we can

.hirer,',,, ' *7* «coptur. » Кніау are «,r a rc, tbHn ,„ 1Utli„g lnatoricl
, U lièrent k„„l, ,,„l enme from a differ- fnc'„, ,( wbi he generally conceded u, 
",,t ,l,rocti,». and ,«d tv be olf act hy dayBodtluVOT. But іаїШ. notan ex- 
a durèrent rncaju, uf defence, t urmal ira'„r,linary aerie.a,f hn-t, Utuol.a* 
„„■иг,™ „I ,mmrat,„„ are looked upon lt hiro of the (Impel narralivo. 
with a gnod ih-al uf aunpiclon Иніа). Wl. h,v„ lirlt оГ „ц Supernatural 

u a,mie tliu. meana the denial ul any birtl, xVc have at, irreproachable and 
mapiratiui, „, the B,lile. anil lia praetical n<lch„l,|, diaral-ter. We have
„handniinielif na an aulhurlty m „latter, m.o , „[ w„rk„ wMdl incpli- 
„I tellgtoua teaching. They are „„able ,.aid,■ from a In,man point uf view. We 
to accept map,rat,on u . fact опієм , „rinciplco cnunciatcl. of 
they can exp ,un what 11 .a in fur,,,» ,.tllic„A„d roligioo. natilie. which an-
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Tliey m,„t k,Km th„t the vro- roma m „„rrection wlWch i, the miracle 
wbuli ita thought ,а „Миті, Be words, and -llich І8 r,my .u„ted
are. all d,vine. Ibr. must know, too, „„ hùtorfcal event can he. Now

““І? І ESaESüST“,|e 1,1 ““™ "Г tion or of mfimplration. They have 

the simple hut sufficient authority of 
troth. That is all their writers claim 
for them. Wc need hot urge any fur
ther claim. Mut these facto have an 
apparent supernatural basis, and on 
a basis of unquestionable history they 
establish all that any one needs to claim 
as to the supernatural character of the 
Christian religion.

OTHER THINGS REMAIN.
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bnaigbl vivid.> і- І* r 
liait of tbv ітГ'і' Wuliptn Who.

i,IH( dn\ .'! I • •I slay mg bis 
t-yv readily tb 

in .ui opfsnmit, an-l witli 
. m .mid rvflidily vrO** swoMh ; bill 
xniitg and trimming frieml soon

SIX . y- ;.rr. tl", HjM 
'hail bt-t'ii tb, .i.l.t

I,t.m,. lb.;

Л І*7'Л Mr. -purgiViii h ul ii 
st:id< lit* to h; - ml I .t

1 imtagoiiiHi.
,| ;

library some 
which hiul he 
la/ignagiw. sent In 
part* of the world.

As a philanthropist, his like 
lie iniim! the world over. Hi* great 
college work, by which he has trained 
nearly a thousand men. who have gone 
inP> all parts of the world as heralds of 

ouht have ніаіпречі him os a 
if he had done nothing else.

institutions

fi-^orninl contempt, wliit li c 
ii.itur*' eould nut eoncenl^S 

* as a gri .it lover uf uia 
tar too nuble tu mill

opponent'
* іІІПЧЧіЧІ

-da islati
himNiglitiiigàl. I.-nі*. < liipliam 
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ibr hit pii'itsur- lie-’уішічі us 
lor a 11 lib
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.піні,- і Hi-1 •l-mitnialiuns we (NUI Ilot

.lient 'of proper 
that deserved it. While 

ditl so little that justified reproof, and 
so niueh lli.it meritisl nraise, I

talk . when
i„. I at t v ils. never at 

ife. t-і form і "ii-j.arrng in the 
,r 1 pi.use lor licet IS I

histown
ment VI h Tv vx.iH xx h. 1 oi 
valid's chair liis hi'loxtsl xx 
t.m ul the auiln 
get tie pille face, vet so vxpr. 
sw"i tm>r oi sj.irii arid iiitelb t l 
tjir- . a> ulir prvsidt lll illtr 
l-o\ S to Mr.-. Spurgeon. It Wtls IIIV last 
glinip- of 111.' g<Hnl aiixl graeiuiis її',,- 

I tin V remembt r In r. lit
tle spi-ceh-to v.s at the elost of lu r hus- 
Imnds* iiitrodwciifHi. >!i,-salt 1. 1 am
so glati when y і hi eutiie to our home, be- 
.cause it i* til.' only ot'easion that ! hear 
my dear hiiÿjiniul speak in public." For 
thirty-live year* she has been a great 
sulferer. thmiglu so|newhat‘ relieved liv 
an o|* ratioii |и і'.опін іІ by unit li 
Christian physi. iim and surgeon 
hit. -ir limits Y. '-imisoii; wlm It

the cross, w<

But a catalogue ul" the other 
lie founded is so long as to make it im
possible forme hereto mime them all. 
But his orphanage of live hundred hove 
ami girls ; costing in 1890, $f4),0(K) to 
feed, clothe and ехЦіспІе, ineltnling the 
expenses of nmtrons and teachers : col- 
liortage work, liv which he sends ninety 
godly men into the religiously destitute 
parts of England and Wales, preaching, 
praying, and distributing Christian 
literature as they go; his alms houses

r knew u man. on whom 
completely раїїні. In fact he 
oblivious ol неїf.tbat it always eei.-nie 
waste of time to praise him/ for he 
never ht-еф ,1 it. It atwiiyspleilstsl him 
to lit ar otlji r* j-raise th<- (ireat- Master 
anil to say nothing of His groat.servant.

I remember at one lil'tite prayer-i'neel- 
ings held every Monday night in the 
Tabernacle, an illustration uf tliis.ele- 
ment ii: lii* nature. An American 
brother, wllo had got an introduction to 
Mr. Spurgett» mi nie v isit, was askdl to 
speak a word. In the course of Iiis ad- 
tiros lie described the feelings lie ex- 

riiTi.-dl the i.r. v ions day пн'пе sat in

i;:::
XU

ave the

HoW Well

of

for twenty aged (’hristin 
twunty mission halls for many i 
ahmiiil his Tabernacle, winch 
<■< ntres "I < 'hristian I 
the poor; his missi 
which many brethre 
foreign lands, anil

ïi-d
have nothing to 
claims to he a 
spiritual wisdom.

Others take д very different view of I 
the situation. They IcHik on with great 
c almness as they heimlil loiig-estahlished 
theories as to the mode of inspiration 
passing away. They believe in inspira
tion ; that is. they believe that the Bible 
is a (tod-given book, but they do not pro
fess to know the process by which He 
wrought upon the mind of the human 
writer in giving us that hook. They do 
not presume to analyze and explain 
God's processes in anything. They rec
ognize an element of mystery as always 
■present at that point where Deity and 
humiuiity come into contact with ear 
other. They hold it to he presumptio 
to say that we must know, at any {ют 
thé process by which God acts or else 
deny His activity altogether. They look 
upm human theories 11s to the method 
ot inspiration as, lor the most part, сді- 
culated to hamper and narrow our view 
of the real worn of God. .

Moreover these same регмопн du гес-І 
ognizf a human clement in the divine 
Wool. They know of no way that God 
could reveal Himself to men

. this ktnglv man . ver It,те an through a I uman nuslium. They 
n piitMtim. Whatever evil ol**' in both tlie Written word 

r.’i.irti the devil's «pif» brought Up in “ижгпаїе wonl a revelation 
print, proved themselves untruthful wrought ..111,111 the form and ex 
and г.іиииніічі to the shame ./their «»! human lilt Iheymaigniie 
laliriestor* Пи> {airily of hi* item,trial ' ImraeterisUe of the Bible from 
life and the aanetily of his model home l" «<' velatton I'hey *•',■ (hal's 
lib were always"Im-vowI reproach Awl «hitiuil inhuman language, ami wrought 
thi* tranepan .i, V ..І eharaeu r (a.* uml ">H through hum*., experience They 
bv ti.b litv t.. tb? Chyist be love,I and *<*' there divine wisdom ând instruction 
livid tori, invited and reiaiiirtl for a *• *14di«d Ut human life,^nd eonvt-v-tl 
I* ri<ні ol thirty-eight years the еніїч-іп, l" u" *rough human agenU awl they
love uii.l .......................if tiie greatest нині *r'- thUsaaeurv*! of its adaputoai Ui all
lier ..I Christian friend», all over 11„. human cvpcrwn. c. and human need at 
world, that .nit іішіі ever Iu*I | ,, hi» »h"tintie. Tliis view, ti> them, ta no do- 
iicarvat and deanst IrieiitU Mi Hour U»et|on fmw the value of the Bible It 
geon was ft profound mystery, for he i" rather the enriehment of this l**dt in 
piov.-tl him*. It t,. h, the must myriwd- which Ood awl men meet and mutually 
minded, man of the IW*I .ieIi|. . ii inui- remgnl»- each otiier.
Піп.» Це і* meeeeid n xuiee th*i .,„,(,1 Bat ther. 1, yet aritAher .la** ol men 

*ІН> ni, dll!. I, ul lx atfmlt I hy this tm^ 
distinctly 4v«ту word Ц. |,h.I mar- e*Ù««itent of old views. I'vrhaps they 

1* wind (.* managing men and have formerly, мааипичі that some me- 
nu une, and hie ezmitiw sliiiily was ' h»nie*l theory герпичііічі all there 
easily the equal of anv premier that was of inswraUtwi—all there was of any 
ever lived, lli* mental endowments veluv ‘n У*'* Bible. Tliey are now eon 
wen keenly analytic, taking in the vi,h4*l tiial ip the light of рти-nt in- 
whole situation at a" glance ; * Wall, .wing '«wtigation these old theories have he 
the ічаїїеиіа of a whole volume with <**!»« -untenable and they follow to it* 
rapid ease, pigeon-holeing every kind desperate oonelusion the principle 
ol knowing*- that came Ui Іншії for «undated bv the adv<*-ates of vernal 
quick a|ipro|iri*lion, and, withal, piwwu- in*pii»ti«, t»at if verbal inspiration 
sing capacity for work tiiat was simply K011 ltie Hible must go with it. Tliis is 
elephantine. His like cannot lie found І’и' <"liu,e ,,f Pfople to whom the title of 
in history. He stand* alone the marvel llli" “tide ie addressed. Wc submit 
of the ages, and our tiny faith presumes lhat l,ieir conclusion is too radical, and 
tiiat anotlier great mail like his will “ m* warranted by the facto of the 
never again he enshrined in a mortal свяс- We euch P6™00» uuididly to 
frame. view the situation and see if the Bible

has not some value for them, and has 
some legitimate claims upon them 

cannot form a definite theory of 
ito inspiration, or even if they must, for 
the present, reject any belief in an in
spired book. For them inspiration lias 
gone, but we claim the privilege of

s., much, that wheivnsl 
rldinburgh ta a Lind. .11 

iiwlertake the operation, lie replied 
will et.me. їй/ un a doctor, l.iil 

rwanln thii

and hie Tabvrna 
très of Christian bci[î,,. ncvolcnce among 

unary society, by 
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zing »t thy preacher 
He said to himself, 
whom I have heard 

/п іп hnyhopd? Whose ser- 
e Ktirn'.l my *ou! to it* depth*, 

whiel'i i"tw of thousands 
migreatly libННІ4І’He |iro- 
a he hail read Mr. Spurgeon's 

•k-wobdsof America, 
briMight 

lb-carefully pirn 
living pralHf itrulllld till mime 
"II. I W.lU'hcl Mr SptirgtXRl's 

I| JoVV flowing 
xx hs clear t luit lie 

ol everything hilt tilt'
■ft- I lit. I bet II

I
for lilt lir*t 

I- tliis tb. support
I h,

•U Id
<.reign Інші*, шиї more than twenty 
»ther*eparate sixaeties for tne spread of 
truth, the checking of intemperance, the 
relief oftthe poor; all besjieak for him 
thf first place among Christian philnn- 
thropisti^of the nineteenth century, and 
all centurie*.

Had Mr. Spurg<4tn been a 
only, ten thousand souls ba{. 
the fellowship of the Tahenia 
would have crowinxl him t 
preacher of hi* time.

Hud lie been an author only, he would 
have *t(**l first a* the most powerful re
ligion* writer of the day.

Hail he
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And then I tl 
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Aitming
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and нон.'* had thus Vieeii 

і,, |4he S.iviiiiir.'s lfiyt 
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і preacher 
itiecd into 
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he greatest

Other similar 
addi d. There І 
mentioned, a 
tullillment is

is, preceding the events 
line of prophecies whose 

ent ol their super
natural character. There are the won
derful manifestations of the day of Pen
tecost. There is the conversion of Saul 
of Tarsus. There is the church itself ns 
a factor in this great world’s history, 
waiting to he accounted for. But there 
•is no iiixxl to multiply examples. Tliis 
much wc must admit, that the fact of a 
supernatural revelation, independent of 
any theory ot" inspiration, must main- 

its hold on all candid minds and 
must retain the authority which its in
trinsic merit tlemamls. lie who^peak* 
truth always HjKNike with authority, and 
the s|iecial troths of the Biblical rix-onl 
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